
O
ne of the landmark featuresof the modern era is therecognition that all humanbeings are equal. South Africa finallyaccepted this in the 1990s whenthe democratic governmentrecognised citizens as equal,regardless of colour, creed or sexualorientation. But the concept ofequality has been steadilyundermined by the economicphilosophy known as ‘neo-liberalism’. Neo-liberalism has beenused to exercise control over themasses, most of whom are poor andblack, and who for the most partmake up the working classes. Governance of the poor is a keycog in the neo-liberal system, whichprivileges the rule of the freemarket and individualism andadvocates mechanisms such asprivatisation for the distribution ofsocial goods. To effect this, and tosustain levels of private profit, thesystem demands that people aretreated differently and unequally. Even public sector institutionshave adopted neo-liberal principles,operating as businesses, while thecitizen takes second place behindthe consumer and client. Basicservices such as water andsanitation are run as businesses. 

Neo-liberal principles haveinformed the provision of water tothe poor. Central to the governanceof the poor is geography. Poorpeople who inhabit designatedspaces are subject to a particularform of governance under the neo-liberal regime. To demonstrate this,take the example of water serviceprovision in Durban, which isrooted in neo-liberal thought.
CREATING ‘NEO-LIBERAL’ SPACESThe democratic government of1994 inherited a fragmented SouthAfrica. Its first task was to engineercoherent spaces, linking whitetowns with townships and creatingsingle administrative structures tomanage those spaces. Relationships based on theapartheid past, in which whitetowns benefited at the expense ofblack townships, also had to beredressed. No fewer than 843municipal entities had to bemerged. The creation of a singletax-base also had to be addressed,and to facilitate this, the LocalGovernment Transition Act of 1993was passed. However, the issue ofspace still had to be addressed. In 1998 the Local GovernmentMunicipal Demarcation Act created

the independent MunicipalDemarcation Board to ‘provide forcriteria and procedures for thedetermination of municipalboundaries by an independentauthority; and to provide formatters connected thereto’. Theboard had to satisfy certainconditions in demarcating amunicipal area, including theprovision of democratic andaccountable government, effectivelocal governance and integrateddevelopment. Interestingly, municipalities alsohad to ‘have a tax base as inclusiveas possible of user municipalservices in the municipality’. In setting boundaries, theDemarcation Board had to takecertain factors into account. Theyincluded ‘the financial viability andadministrative capacity of themunicipality to perform municipalfunctions efficiently andeffectively... the administrativeconsequences of boundarydetermination on municipalcreditworthiness... (and) the needto rationalise the local number ofmunicipalities within differentcategories and of different types toachieve the objectives of effectiveand sustainable service delivery,
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financial viability and macro-economic stability. It is not difficult to see the handof neo-liberalism in theseprinciples. Read together with theobjectives, the exercise sought tocreate municipalities that couldexist as financially viable stand-alone entities with very little helpfrom central government. 
DURBAN CASE OF GOVERNINGPOORThe new demarcation of municipalboundaries brought togetherdisparate spaces andadministrations left by theapartheid government into newconfigurations. Under the LocalGovernment Transition Act anumber of transitional councils,including Durban, were set up.Within this structure olderadministrations such as regionalservices councils and developmentservices boards, continued tooperate. The revised municipalstructures became a reality for thefirst time in the local governmentelections of 2000. This signalled a big change in thespatial status of the City of Durban.In 2000 the unicity came intobeing, and with it the DurbanMetropolitan Area and theeThekwini municipality. The new

spatial order included former R293areas or black townshipsadministered by the KwaZulugovernment, as well as areas withtheir own local authorities.Crucially, the new metro increasedDurban’s spatial extentdramatically. It now included ruralareas, which made up about 66% ofthe eThekwini region. For Durban Metro Water Services(DMWS), which had previouslyprovided water and sanitationservices to the City of Durban, thiswas a big challenge. It had tocontend with a huge increase inthe number of householdsrequiring services, many in ruralareas. DMWS inherited an ageinginfrastructure and in rural areas, noinfrastructure at all, poorlymanaged services, and an absenceof documentation to name somedifficulties. Also, because water sources inthe rural areas came from streamsand dams, cholera was a massivepublic health problem. DMWSfaced a crisis, compounded by thedownscaling of funding from thecentral fiscus, with municipalitiesexpected to be self-sustaining. Thisalso applied to various localgovernment service sectors, suchas water and sanitation. 

For DMWS the key issue wasfinances. This meant that thestandard reticulation design thatthe old City of Durban had enjoyedcould not be extended to the restof the region. The ‘spatial solution’ was to offerpeople living in different parts ofthe eThekwini region differentlevels of service. To be sustainable,DMWS provided a full-pressureservice, a semi-pressure service andground or roof tanks. People living in rural areas andinformal settlements would not geta full-pressure water service, and,in this regard technology played acrucial role. Firstly, a mapping exercise wascarried out. Ward and communalboundaries were considered increating a number of project areas,which were then divided intosmaller units. Each area wassupplied with a full-pressurepipeline that acted as a ‘spine’ fromwhich a number of connectionswere run. Each spine carried an electronicbailiff unit – basically a timer thatdispensed water at specified times,and each connection led to a 200-litre tank. Initially, the tanks costR300 each, but the municipalitylater provided them free of chargeto households. 
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People in rural areas get a different water service: water tanks with timed water flow and eco-san toilets.
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The water service becamefinancially viable because water tothe tanks was supplied at off-peaktimes, with the electronic bailiff unitprogrammed to dispense 200 litresof water to each tank between 12amand 2am. This cut the cost ofinfrastructure, particularly pipes,dramatically. However, the provision of water isnot separate from the provision ofsanitation and so anothertechnological fix was used. Full flushtoilets were not provided.Households could apply for one onlyif they had a full-pressure waterservice and the means to get rid ofgrey water – in short, sewerconnections, which were notavailable. The effect was to forcehouseholds to use the technologyprovided by the municipality’s ‘eco-san toilets’ (these toilets facilitate theseparation of solid and liquid matter.The liquid is drained away and thesolid matter is manually removedwhen it dries out.) As these toilets had to beconstructed of bricks and mortar,brickyards were set up in projectareas employing local labour. It was alabour-intensive process as mostdwellings were inaccessible bymotor vehicle. ‘Eco-san’ toilets haveto be maintained by householdersand are funded from the MunicipalInfrastructure Grant and a councilsubsidy. The provision of water andsanitation infrastructure did bringbenefits to communities. While theold and young, including children ofschool-going age, had previouslycarried water from unsafe watersources, water was now availableeach morning, as the tanks filled upat night. The brickyards producedbricks which are now used toconstruct modern dwellings.However, rural people do not havethe unlimited water supply enjoyedby those in the municipality’s urbancore. 

Rural people are not alone inhaving a limited water supply interms of the government’s free basicservices policy. For a number ofhouseholds, including in formertownship areas, water has becomeunaffordable. In the former Indian township ofChatsworth, for example, somehouseholds cannot afford water andthe municipality has disconnectedthem. Such disconnections areillegal, and communities and thecouncil have fought court battlesover them. The council’s response was toresort to yet another technologicalsolution: flow limitation devices thatensure the supply of the legalminimum (200 litres then and now300 litres per day) to ‘indigent’(poor) households. These dispense aprescribed quantity of water perday. Once this is exhausted,consumers are left without water –unlike households with an unlimitedsupply that they pay for on credit. 
MARKET LIMITS HUMAN RIGHTSTo allow the DMWS to operate as acommercially viable enterprise, astrategy was introduced that led todiscriminatory treatment. Crudelyput, the nature of neo-liberalism isto treat people unequally and tomake the market the arbiter ofhuman rights. Access to water, a human rightand a basic need, is viewed as aneconomic provision. And whilebeing paraded as a tool ofliberation, technology becomes adevice for promoting financialviability – in a word, profit. Thereseem to be different classes ofcitizens in South Africa. Yet the South African Constitutionupholds the principle of commoncitizenship. S 3 of its foundingprovisions states: ‘There is acommon South African citizenship.All citizens are equally entitled tothe rights, privileges and benefits of

citizenship, and equally subject tothe duties and responsibilities ofcitizenship.’ In addition, the Bill of Rightsembodies an equality clause thatstates: ‘Everyone is equal before thelaw and has the right to equalprotection and benefit of the law.Equality includes the full and equalenjoyment of all rights andfreedoms… The state may notunfairly discriminate directly orindirectly against anyone…’ It alsostates that ‘everyone has the right tohave access to sufficient food andwater’. The South African state’s neo-liberal approach violates theConstitution in terms of citizenship,equality and socio-economic rights. Firstly, not all citizens are treatedequally. From the case study aboveit is clear that people living indifferent areas have access todifferent levels of service. Secondly, class and space are usedto effect the uneven outcomes ofneo-liberalism. People who cannotafford to pay for an unlimitedsupply of water have theircitizenship rights technologicallylimited by flow-limitation devicesthat dispense a specified amount ofwater each day. This is regardless offamily size or situation – forexample, multiple families may livein a single dwelling or even thesame yard. Providing the poor with unlimitedwater would force the municipalityto increase its non-revenue watersupply. This would affect themunicipality’s financial viability. Itssustainability and credit ratingwould also be undermined,affecting its ability to attractinvestment. All of this hasproblematic implications for therights of citizens.
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